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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... .. ~~ .. , Maine 
Date .. a~,, . .-a--. .... J. .%.. ~ . .. /f/4 
'-'"~~~ .,...,.,.._. ~/ 
~~ ........ ,........ . ~~~ .... . 9~ . 
Street Address ........ ... .... ...... ... ........ ... ............... ..... ... .......... .. .. ... ...... ... ......... ...... ....... ..... ..... .... .. .. .............. ................... . . 
City or Town ... .. 
How long in Unite~ Srntes ----- ., 1. 1~--- ------ --- How long in M aine -- ,1,,_/ea..-t.ALJ 
Bomincr~,o:J~. D ateofbi<th~/!~jf,1 f 
If manied, how many childcen ----- £ -~ --- ------O ccupation tl.U.4.l.~L- • 
N wwwcd plGJer .. ~ .. .. - .. ~·.-- . u .. J. ... ~ ..... ~ ..... ~ .. ~~A 
(Present or )¥t) (f 
Ad.dnos ef empffl'yer -·~ ··· ··········· · ... .. .. ......... .. .. ....... .............. .......... ..... ... .. ......... ...... ... ... ............ ... ... . 
English . ... ·1-t.A.).. . . . Speak. ..... .. ~ ... ." .... Read ... . ·1..,LJ.J. .......... Write ..... ,~ .... . .. 
Other languages .. .... .. . ft..~ ... ....... •.'.. ........................... '.~ ....... ... .. ................. .............. ~. 1 .. ... .. .... . 
»1~· 
H ave you m ade application fo, citi,enship? __ ,t.,u_._ ~ -,~--"'!-"--•-- ~ --~ • 
Have you eve, had milimy mvice~ --- B_J _ -~ -};;_,A -"""-~ -("~ . 
If~here? .. }J.t-.Y>.. • ..... fl1.~ ...... 1i9wnm .. ~... ~ .. , .4'.M, .. ,, ..... 
s~:t ~G~vv. 
Wimess .. /Q,. a ..... fJ?~ ... .. ~ ... ~· .... ~U-rl-
